
March 2023 
Membership Renewals 
 
Membership renewals are now finished for 2023. 
 
Access cards have been updated for all members that have renewed. 
Should you find someone having trouble at the gate with their card not opening the gate, do not 
card them in as their membership most likely has expired, and they are not a member in good 
standing. Refer them to call the club.  
All new card stickers for renewals have now been mailed out. If you have not got your new 
sticker by March 15, please send an email to renewals@ltvfg.ca 
 
New Member Intake for 2023 
 
We had 300 memberships up for grabs this year. Once the intake is complete, we will know if 
we did hit the 1,700 member limit. It seems some people signed up and then canceled. 
 
Members Contacting the Club 
 
Members please DO NOT use the contact form on the website to contact the club. This form is 
for non-members to use only. We do not regularly monitor this form. 
 
General club questions: president@ltvfg.ca 
Membership questions: renewals@ltvfg.ca 
 
Mandatory workday exemptions, members please notify the club if you have an accessibility 
parking permit in YOUR name only and send a copy to renewals@ltvfg.ca or if you are 70 years 
of age or older please also send renewals@ltvfg.ca a copy of your birth certificate. 
 
General Information 
 
Remember that our club is, use at your own risk. All the YELLOW salt/sand bins have been 
filled with at least two bags. If they get low, please let us know ASAP. 
 
Snow shovels have been placed on each bay for your use. 
 
Bay #3, 50m (left side), is now closed until it can be repaired. Bay #3, 25m (right side) is still 
open for member use. 
 
You are REQUIRED to pick up ALL spent cases when using our club. Your membership 
status will depend on it. 
 
Cardboard TARGETS go in the sheds, ammo boxes and paper targets go in the 
GARBAGE. 
 
IF you see something needing attention, please notify the club by text or email or phone. 
 
Monthly, Sunday morning, workdays have all been posted in the "Members Only" section of our 
web site. The password is still 1352 for access. Please sign up if you can, these workdays go 
towards your mandatory work hours. 
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Always check our website and the online calendar before you head out the club to see 
the status of bays. 
You should also always Google “Frankford Ontario Weather” to get the weather and road 
conditions in Frankford as they may not be the same as where you live. 
 

2023 Club Events 

There are a few major events at our club for this year, all events will need help to run them 

safely. 

Shotgun Day, Ladies’ Day and Youth Day. As the signup for event staff opens, links will be 

posted in the “Members Only” section of our web site. Helping at these and other events help 

you gain workday hours, so you get the $50.00 discount towards your next membership 

renewal. 

May Shotgun Event 

If you would like to volunteer to help on the May Shotgun event, you MUST sign up here to 

register.  

Event staff: https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/510140553127 

Click on the link below to signup to participate and shoot. Only ONE ticket is required per 

shooter. There are only 60 shooting slots for this event. 

Event shooters: https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/502851521437 

 

Youth Day Event for 2023 – Volunteer Signup ONLY 

If you would like to volunteer to help on the Youth Day event you MUST sign up here to register.  

Friday June 2, event setup: https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/502858201417 

Saturday June 3, Youth Day main event: https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/502862945607 

Sunday June 4, clean up: https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/502863888427 

 

LTVFG Precision Rifle Update 

1) UPCOMING MATCHES:   

ORPS Doubleheader at LTVFG- Saturday March 11th 

- February COF @ 8:00am 

- March COF @ 12:30pm 

Registration links:   

https://practiscore.com/orps-by-tesro-lower-trent-valley-fish-and-game-club-febuary-2023-

cof/register 
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https://practiscore.com/orps-by-tesro-lower-trent-valley-fish-and-game-club-march-2023-

cof/register 

COF links:  

Feb 2023  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oOoRQSzcLxtLHQUB_NIW922XjdJrjNbs/view 

March 2023 

https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1hXLM0RLrRL8T8cU2P_fkKybKEcUtdtbZv5QY-

iYhWdM/mobilebasic 

2) DOUBLE-HEADER FORMAT: The feedback we’ve received from members travelling a few 

hours to get to the club for matches is that the double-header format is preferred, allowing twice 

as much shooting for the same amount of driving. 

However, members also don’t like waiting two months between match days. 

We’re going to keep running doubleheaders, and may have found a solution… 

3) Starting in April, we’re going to start running an ORPS Course of Fire in the mornings and an 

NRL22 Course of Fire in the afternoons.  

NRL22 matches are like ORPS but slightly more challenging with varying and potentially longer 

distances. Lots more info here: https://nrl22.org/ 

The April and May NRL22 matches will be unofficial… scores will not be submitted.  The 

2023/2024 season starts in June, and if there is enough interest we will register LTVFG as a 

official NRL22 club and submit scores so that members can compete nationally and qualify for 

prizes and the national finale.  

 

Ladies Day Saturday August 5, 2023 

More information to follow shortly. 

 

Mapleseed Saturday July 29, 2023 

Bay #3 will be closed for this event. 

Please see that link below for information and sign up details.  

https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/project-mapleseed-ltvfg-frankford-on-july-29-2023-tickets-558377912367  

 

Stay safe, and we hope to see you at the club. 
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